Chester County Rural Fire Commission

598 Saluda Street
Chester, SC 29706

January 23, 2017

The meeting was called to order at 6:00 pm by Andy Weir and opened in prayer by Billy Beard.

Commission Members Present: Weir, Martin, Beard, Nicholls, Stone

Departments Present: Richburg

Special Guests: John Agee

Citizens Comments:

John Agee spoke about being short two airpacks on his service truck and not meeting the ISO requirements.

Old Business:

School Supplies- In the past Commission meeting Todd Wyatt and Micheal Waits asked the Commission for 30 airpacks to be used for the Fire class at the high school. Andy Martin motions to give the school program 30 airpacks along with Chester Rescue and Great Falls Rescue 4 airpacks each with the amendment of a liability release form from the County attorney, Gail Nicholls seconded, motion passes.

1210 repairs- Andy Martin motions to approve the repair of 1210 as requested in the past Commission meeting, Gail Nicholls seconded, motion passes.

New Business:

Old Airpacks: Ben Thomson brought up that two departments were short 6 airpacks total, Lando was short 4 and Richburg was short 2. Andy Martin motioned to seek buyers for the old airpacks and put those funds toward buying 6 new airpacks for the departments short, Hugh Stone seconded, motion passes.

Safety Trailer- Ben Thomson brought up the safety trailer and the condition it is currently in with the sun fading the front and causing the wrap to peel off. The Commission took this as information and stated to wait until next budget year and get a price on the repairs and for now we will get a tarp to put over the front.

Commission meeting- Ben Thomson presented a list of dates and a standard agenda for the Commission to approve for the year of 2017. Hugh Stone motions to approve the agenda/meeting dates Gail Nicholls seconded, motion passes.

Gail Nicholls motioned to adjourn, Billy Beard seconded, motion passes.

Meeting adjourned at 6:28 pm.